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Wormian & Moore

FIRE INSURANCE

1 20 Wyoming Avenue

Lackawanna

108 Fenn Ave.

THE

Laundry
A. B. WARMAN.

Very Choice Line of

WASH (iOODS

NAINSOOK CHICKS

DIMITY

MA RZ ATIA

DOTTED SWISS

SATEENS AND

GINGHAMS.

MEARS & HAGEN'S,

415 Lacka. Avenue.

Carpets,
Wall Papers,

Window Shades,

Draperies,

Mattings, Rugs, etc.

WILLIAMS & McANULTY.

127 Wyoming Ave.

CITY XOTES.

Boyt's "A Texas Steer ' will be at the
Acudeiuy of Musir tim evening.

Captaiu Ueur?e B, Thompson has been
encaged to assist iu th work of the As-

sociated Charities.
itichard Qsddy and Mrs, Elisabeth Ol-ger- ;-,

of Avoca, were married at Avoca
TnesJay uigbi by Rev. Mr. Harvey.

TLe bridge boomers of the recent cam-
paign will bold u ratification meeting at
the board oi trade rooms this evening.

This being Washington's birthday, a
legal holiday, it is not xpec:eJ that

be nu meeting of common council.
The bridge committee will me?tatthe

hoard of trade rooms tomorrow evening
at $ o'clock. A full atteudano is desired.

Mrs. Michael Ifotrag died yesterday al
the home nf ber daughter Sirs. M. .I.

4W rig street, funeral Friday
morning 'J o'clock.

The Ladies ot the Penn Avenue Baptist
church Will servo n New England supper
in the lecture room of the church at A

o'clock this evouing.
The El k propose an ezpendltsre of be-

tween no and JO.utn in furnishing their
new homo. Sotnoof thu furniture, leather
upholstered, w on exhibition latbewln-- d

w ot Hill and 'ouuell.
The TntBORI has a number of C0fre

pondentS who persist iu writing on both
sides of tho paper. Itlsqoite DSedlsSS to
say that news sent to tbS TRUI v"' ill tin i

manner is newr published.
Marriage lloensea were greeted yastcr

day liv oleik of tile court 1 Thomas to Wyne
Pteiffer andSliaabetb Roger, William CI.
Jonasand nessu Jones. Join, Waner and
i'.lleii Kozinoinl and William ii, Cruiupton
ar.d F.va !. Nivin. of this city.

At tho lie x r. moating of common council
p, j. Neaiis will Introduce a resolution di-

rection the street commistioner to euforce
the ordiuanre that compels tbo removal
Irom streets and sidewalks of wagons or
other vehicles that remain there over
night.

The proprietor ' Poytitelle HoUSS
reports that the Ice Lake Poyntelle is
1u good condition lur skating. Pero is
going with excursion which leaves the
Ontario and Western depot, Scrauton, 0.1U
Thursday evening, are assured a good
time, both ou the ice aud hotel ball room.

Thu funeral of the lata Mrs. Haine, of
Deccon street, took phtOS yesterday after-noo-

Hnd wss largely attended. Thero
were many pretty tliral offering. Fu-

neral services were conducted at the
Methodist Episcopal church, and in-

terment followed it Forest Hill cemetery.
Complete returns of the burouirh elec

tion iu Plttston were uied byTotTaia-UHV'- a

special correspondent ar the Wsst
ern Unlou ofttru In that place thirty miu-ute- s

past midnight, yesterdsy morning,
but owing to the failure of the Scrantoti
end to respoud.thny were not transmitted.

LADY WINDERMERE'S FAN.

Otcar Wlldi' Play Prwanttd la Qod
6trl at tba Aoadtmy of Music.

Oscar Wilde's "LVidy Windermere's
Fan" was presented before a fair sized
audience at the Academy of Music last
evening.

The play whs seen here about two
month's ago and last night's produc-
tion was a repttltion of the former suc-

cess made by the piece. The company
was the same. The audience gave the
players a curtain call at the end of the
third act.

Dots your shirt need a new neck handv
We put them ou while you wait.

Lackawanna
THE

LAunav.
808 Fenu avouue. A, B. Warmav.

RESULT OF THE BALLOT

Tbosc Who Were Elected in the Boroughs dud

Township;.

SHERIFF WENT TO OLYPHANT

Ho Was Summoned Thero to Protect
the OfTicors of the Election Board
While the Votas Were Being

Counted C. G. Hitchler
Burgess Burke and Philbin Re-

elected at An hli. ild

The trouble over tin counting of tho
I. allots in tim firat war! of Olyphtnt
Tuesday night resulted In tb sheriff
being summoned to Hilt place yester-
day.

A. B. UcCormaoU, the judge of eleo-H- on

of tim ward, emm to this citv
(relay morning ami asked Judi;
Archibald for protection in thedis-charu- e

of hii dnttn Hi the juice's
suggestion Sheriff Fataeyan 4 Deputy
siientt Ryan want to Olypban'tand
were present during the counting f
t be to tea. C. Q Hitohler is
burjfess, and in the First ward Patrick
Murphy was eleoted ch)l director
and Patrick W. Fad leu and Uouiiniok
Howard mambtri ot the borougb conn-ct-

Secninl war.I Council, Win. Davie,
Wm. Adair; school director, John D.

Powell,
Third ward Council, John J. Flynn;

school director, Tbomas Donnelly,
Thomas Lanabao, M l Klynn

During tho excitement Tuealay night
the list uf voter au 1 two ballots did
appeared from the first ward polling
place uiul have not since been foun

After tha vote had bacn oondted
yesterday the factions that hal bju
contending iu the Pint ward Tuesday
niuht ehook bauds aud resolved to let
bygone bt bygones, ami peace and
harmonv will reiiru until tha next elec-
tion in tho "fiirhtinic First."

Thee officers ware elected lu Dick
son City borough: Burgees, C. D.
Snyder; tax collector, Wru. Moses;
school director, Philip Morgan anil
Thome Kyrniok . council, Wm iim
tars, Jacob Yerka.

BURGESS BURKE

Voters of Archball Glva an Endorse-

ment of His Policy.
The election in Archbald rssulted iu

t!ie of P J. Burks fur bur-ge- aa

and P. A Phllbiu, tax collector.
Edward A. Jones and hlward Lane

were elected councl linen; H 0. an

was auditor and
Johu J. N'ewcomb, high constable.
John W. Bck, the Republican candi-

date for school director, had a major-
ity of two over Michael BtlUa, the
Democratic nominee.

MayBald borough --Bnrgest, Peter Mul-

len; justice Ot the nesce, John McUowan;
school directors, VL ss, Walsh, Tbomas
Williams; council, John McLean, Tbomas
atcQuiness; poor director, Henry hooves.
Ireasnrer, tt'iiliauiKdinuuds; lax collector,
Patiick Brady: auditor, Thomas Bouudy;
judge ot election, Johu Oriffiths; inspector
of election, William L .lennina; assistant
assessors, Stepheu Whitmore, Charles
rorkell.

-

SOUTH OF THE CITV.

How the Riaultid la Taylor
Isorouh and L. kawanna Township.
In the borough of Taylor the officers

elected were:
Burgess, William P, Clrifliths. Tax col-

lector, Johu L). Johns. Justices of the
peace, John H. Powell aud William P.
(iriffUlis. School directars, three years,
Morgan M Williams ami William Powell;
two years, Jamss B. Powell aud William
Rogers; one your. Evau C. Uavia and John
Francis. Council, three years. Henry K.

Harris and E. K. Weston; two years,
Thomas M. Davie. and Casper Ot'.; one
year, Robert Fiuney and Johu It. Price.

In Lackawawanna township John
Jennings was elected treasurer, James
Butler tax collector. M. P. rJuJge and
Michael GHbDObl anpervisors.

In did Forge township tho follow-
ing were elected: Justice of Hie peace,
Siruuel Broadbead, jr.; supervisors,
Conway and Abraa sal; tax collsc- -

tor, J. Gsorp;e Kiir; trdasuror, Sun-na- l
C.Jonas; school directors, H.

Russell snd Johu Cook, three years.
William Humphrey, one year.

-

RESULT IN COUNTRY DISTRICTS.

Officers EUced in the Diffirent Borough
and Townth pt,

In the country boroughs nnd town-
ships the following oflicars wore
elected:

Benton Justices of peace. William liiv-lo-

Elbert Smith; school directors, C. K.
And'-rsoi- James DtlevsQ; treasurar. W,

H. Olmslcad; supervisors, John Kineu,
Charles raverhain: tux collector, 11. U.
Smith; auditor. S, He Witt B ihinson; town-
ship clerk, A. B, Davison; judge Of elec-
tion, Leon Smith; inspector of election,
Henrv Smith; assistant assessors, (i. N.
Van Fleet, 0. D. Wall

I if ton township-Justi- ce of the pence,
J. R. Powell; school directors, J, It. Pow-
ell, siia Flower; treasurer, J. it. Powell;
overse-rso- f the poor, Silns Flower, James
O' Movie; supervisor', Jonathan Spatz, 0,
Kessler; tax collector, James O' Boyle;
auditor, J. J. agonhorst; township
clerk, A. W. McKioJ: JudjW of election,
James O'Bjyle, William Kssler, tie:

of election, William Flowsri at
sislnnt assesrors, J, J. wegonborst, Solo
mon Siglin.

Covington township Justice of tho
jieace. L. W. Frv; school director, 1J. II
Wardel), T. J. Campbell, w. it. Bayeri
overseer of the poor, DU Miller; lioasurer,
1, W. Dale: supervisors, F. j Hodneon,
(I W. Briseoker: tax collector, It. W. Kan
field; auditor, J, E. Loveland: township
clerk, L. B. Cramer, judge of election, E
L. Stem; inspector. 0 II. Wardell; assist
ant assessors, R. F. Mill er, Joseph Crau-shew- .

Elmhurst botottgll liures. C. C Clay;
justice of thu PSSOS, William B RoWnSOm
school directors, Charles Koch, L. W.
Partridge. Hugo Burmoistgr, council, J. J.
Brick, B. F. Hutturlleld ovorsoer of the
poor, Thomas Ward; treasurer. L. W.
Partridge; tax collector, Samuel Treible;
auditors, I. T. Keeue, Thomas J. Thouip
sou; judga of election. II. i. Thozer: in-

spector of election, James O'ltriea; assist
ant assessors. F. L. Carr, A B. Clay.

Fell township Justice of the peace,
Nicholas (ilyuu: supervisors, John C'jugh-li- u

and James McUinty. tax collector, Pat-
rick Mcfleever; treasurer, Owen Fealou;
school directors, Johu U. ynudv, Johu
Mnldowuy, Willam Laviu, John P. Mad,
den, Michael Howard.

Uleuhurn boroush Burgess. B. J. Hall;
justice of the peace, Hiram Acksrly; school
directors, Jerome Morrow, W. S. Palmer;
council, ft. H Reed, E. N. Sherwood; hljth
constable, H. H. While: tax collector, C.
A Sherman; auditor, M. J. Hall; judge of
election. J C. Nortbup; inspector of elec-
tion. Fred Kittle; assistant assessors,
Philip Hallos, E. J. N ul timo.

Gouldshoro borough Burgess, A. Shim-erllog- ;

school directors, M. 11. Hellsr, ,1.

il. Uardnsr; council, C. H. Ksheubach,
Milton Holler, A. Shlraerliug; overseers of
the poor, W. W. Mitchell, H. R. Drum;
supervisor, Henry C. Eioheubach; tax col-

lector, J. B. Uarduer; auditor, Elmer
Trump: judgo of eleotlvu, Henry C. Escb-eubac-

inspector of election, J. J. Brown ;

assistant assessors, M. H. Heller, R. C.
Drum.

(ireenfield township Justice of the
peace, A. L. Wiedmau; sekool directors,
A. W. Keuyon, John Cure; ovsrseer of
the poor, William Bell; treasurer, Jessie
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A. QeaaH; supervisors, L. K. i.owery, Dor-anc-

Uivenburg; tax collector, J.J. Sick-ler- ;

auditor, Q. W. Warren; township
clprk, A. W. Keayou: Judge, of election,
William llobiuson; inspector of election, J.
E. Millar; insistent absessoiv, )'.. S. I'ock,
Wanli Bel).

Jefferson township School directors,
Oliver Croop. John Veith; constable, D.M.
Jlyers; overseer of the poor, Theodore
Mitchell; treasurer, John Kizer; snparelS1
ors, John ". Black, Johu Owant; tax ool.
lector, U. It. McLaughlin; auditor, J. D.
Kizer; township clerk, John Woodruff;
judge of election, (I. It. McLaughlin; in-

spector uf clrotiou, R SVloe Collins; assist-
ant nssossor, John P. Miore.

La Plume borough Burgess, Jesse
school directors, Horace SeJ- -

in us, o. F. Wedemao, s. B Wage. Mrs.
M. P. Howe, Mrs. F. Bristol, Miss Emma
Bleytont council, Arthur E. BedmouS,
Ubarles Oakley aud H. W. Howe, tie; c in
stable, E. C. Hansen; assistant assessors.
Boracs ttadmons, Ujeirge .sisou; tax col-

lector, llcoigo Slsson, auditors, O. W.
Dean, A. C, Slsson i jndge ot elaotiona, E.
V. Brotltnsu and George T. Boitaur. tie;
Inspector "t election, Charlei F. Cnate,
Jerome BlOCOm, tie.

Lehigh township Justice of the peace,
E. D. Melvin; school directors, John L
Siniih, Nautilus Sliiiter; overseers of the
poor, Barret Voet and George W. Depope;
treasurer, A. chambsrliui snparvftors,
Jacob Kuscht, (' irgt Dutter: tax col-

lector, W. M. Newell; auditor, T. D.
Lewis; judge of election, Simon Bshler;
Inspector ofeloction, W, J. Boiler; assist-
ant Assessors, T. D. L'wis, John Lsrn.

Madison township lustico of the peace,
W. H. Swarts; supervisors, D. II. Horn-Inke- r,

c. M. Beisockeri school directors.
ti. B. BwartS, C. W. Traiuor; treasurer,
c, M, Lanoaston; assistant assessors, w.
A. Depew, Malachi Calleyt tax collector,
Eugene Nosck; auditor, James H Botb-re- ll;

township clerk, C F. Van Brunt;
judge of election, W. R. Depew; Inspector
Of election, C. II. Ives.

Newton township School director, Jo
seph Kircher, Paul Allen: treasnrsr, ('has.
Biesecker; poor director, Joseph Kircher;
supervisors. A. W, Cooper. Harlan Jacob
tax collector, J, D. Ilopkiost auditor, B.
F. Reed township cierk, W. E Thomp-
son; judge of election, A, 0. Lsarnt in-

spector of election, F. L. Tlumpsoa;
asies-oi- Frank Morrow, George

Qarrisou.
scott township- - .Treasurer, J- 8, V'heei- -

or; school directois, Adelbert (tarpeuter.
Bumner Vail: township clerk, R. W.
('has.'; auditor, George G.iodrlch; tax col-

lector Gorton Uarduer; assistant assess-
ors, ii. L. Nowtoii. Truman Aclterly;
judge of election, George F. Miller;

of election, Johu Ackelly.
South Ablugtou township justice of

the peace, B. V. Akerly; school directors.
Judsun Wells, Johu E. Evans; auditor, N.
S. Davis; township clerk, J. W. Khodes;
treasurer, J. C. Clark; tax collector, J. D.
Ayles'.vorth, judges of election, T. 8.
Parker; inspector of olectiou, E. F. Sny-
der.

Spring Brook township Justice of the
peace, H. E. Arms; supervisors, H. W.
Swurtz, J. K. Pembridge; school directors,
Evan Jones, H. W. Swartz; auditors, T. J.
Matthews, D. H. Thomas; overseers of the
poor, 3. K. Matthews, sr., William Evans;
tax collector, II. E. Arms; treasurer, Ben-
jamin Hopkins: township cleric, H. C.
Hall; assistant assessors, Morgan Richards,
T.J. Matthews; judge of election. W. R.
Dauiela; inspector ot electiou, J. K. Mat-

thews, Jr.
Ransom township School directors. A.

Schultheis, Qeorge Roder; overseer or the
poor, M. W. Petty: treasurer, William
Zeiss; constable, M. W. Petty; supervisors.
Joseph Geary, John Wilsou. tux collector,
Lewis McClosky: auditors, s J. Winters,
G. W. Johnson: township clerk, D. M.

Ilutlimeher; judgo of election, J. H. Sax;
inspector of elsjOUOU, J. W, Rschards.

Kuunug Brook township Justice uf the
peace, Frank Brown; school directors,
Homy Hour, M. E. McDonald; constable,
Henry Hoar: ovsrseers of the poor, Mar-

tin Deviiuey, J. W. jSisco; treasurer,
James McUode; supervisors, Frank Brown,
Angust Hahn; tax collector. Jacob Wet-

ter; auditor, James McDode, jr. town-
ship clerk, J. H. Devauey: jndgeof elec-

tion, James Mullen: inspector of election,
J. H. Devauey; assistant assessors, Mar-

tin Devauey, Jacob Wesser.
navoriy borough burgess, .n. uacs

ey; councils, D. JL. Doty, J. P. ' oult;
school directors. John L. Ston, D. M.
Vail; high constable, A. 0, Squire; tax
collector, Charles Hall; auditor, Hamil-
ton Sliermau: judgo of election, Jamei
McAlpine; inspector of election, E. S.
Caulklu: assistant assessors. F. A. Par-

ker. E. G. Carpenter and A. C. Maboney,
tie.

MM

NEIBELL-PALME- R NUPTIALS.

A Pretty Hom Wed-tlng- - of Two Wsll
Known fcrautcnians.

One of the prettiest home weddings
of tho season wa that of MUs Ivone
Neibell and Frederick Palmer at the
home of the bride's parents nt T'Jlt Jef-
ferson avenue Lift evening at '. o'clock,

The nuptial knot w.ib lied ty Rtv.
CharlM E Robinson, D D of the
Second Presbyterian church. The
groom had no bsst man, but was ac-

companied at the ceremony by (ieorge
Rice. Hugh Andrews nnd (i'orge
Weattling. Mis' Mao Li Fruuce,
Ada lieorge and Inura KslUell, sister
of tho brine, were the bridesmaids.

The gown of the bri !e w is undo
plain, of white satin. S to carried a
bunch of white rosea, but wore no

The bridesmaid' gown
were white, yellow and pink, and
worn respectively b? Miss L Franc,
Miss Neibell and MisGsorge

The bride is a very pretty girl en- -
.we with a frank and vivacious

manner which lias endeared her to a
large circle of friends. She is consid-
ered one of the prsttltlt of Uuranton's
girll and is of the petite briinuette
type.

Frederick Palmer, the groom, has
for several years been engaged in

confectionery business at 88
Lackawanna avenue, uud is a young
man well thonght of in the business
circles of the city.

The happy couple left cm the Dda
ware, Lackawanna and Western mid
niiiht ttiiin for New York, whence they
will return In two weeks and reside at
836 Madison avenue.

Among the guests who attended the
weddinir were Misses Helen Lape and
Sallio V'arner. Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Shelly and William all of
Natlticokf, and Mr. and Airs. J. II
Hartman, Wiikjt-Barr-

. .

BASKET BALL DATES MX D

V. M C. A at d Manttooke Tsams Will
Play at tha Armory Tonight.

A Soranton paper stated yesterday
that ''the Nanticoke basket ball tam
beat tiie Young Men's Christian Asso
datum team, of this city, 9 to 4, at
Nanticoke last night."

This is au error. The Young Mens'
Christian association msu mlxsd with
the Company C team Tuesday night in
a game fur practice only. The Nanti-
coke Young Mens' Christian associa-
tion gams will occur at the
armory, SB previously announced by
the Tit hum:, and is a play IT of a tie
to decide which shall contest with
Bradford for the championship of
northern Pennsylvania.

Daakat Ball ChalUogrs.

The Thirteenth Regiment Basket Ball
team berebv challenge any team In Penn-
sylvania, Young Mens' Christian associa-
tion preferred, to a game for the benefit ot
any charitable Institution in Hcranton, to
tie decided by tha vote of both teams.
N tunes of members of team: J. McUnuld-ric- k,

Robert Armstrong, John Kaf ter, Wal-
lace Mulre, Fred Burcber, Warren l,

William Loftier and Frank Mallolt.
Frank Mai.loTT, Capt.
H. L. Youno, Truss.
W. K. Rafteh, Manager.

Da. C. C Li.uat.CH, dentist, Gaa and
Water company building, Wyoming ave-
nue. Latest improvements. Eight years ie
Bcrauton.

1 T DID DUGCAN D?

He Hauipulated th) Patrick Hwyltcs and

Wod in a Canter.

OVER THREE HUNDRED PLURALITY

Timothy Burke Succeeds in Cutting
Burgess Duggan's Majority at the

Last Election by About Five Hu-
ndredThe Republicans Encouraged
by the Showing Made by Mr. Burke
and the Other Candidates.

The entire "Ring Democratic" ticket,
was elected at Duumore on Tuesday by
a small majority. Tho battle was on
of tho hardest ever fought for munici-
pal control, and the loss sustained by
the victors is great. Tho Republicans
by their untiring zeal and energetic
campaign have cut wide swaths in the
ranks of tho ring rulers and for that
fact they are rejoicing beou.se it aug-
urs well for tho ruture. Although th
anticipations of tho most sanguine
reformurs were not realized, there
is a satisfaction in the result
that has never before been felt.
Dnggan was tdectod burgess by a m i
jority of liOU, a decrease of OOU from his
majority last year. This iu itself is an
assurance that reform bus got to come.
The other ru ijoritio.s also ran below the
usual amount The Republican lead-

ers attribute their defeat to the sursr
bugaboo whiah was worked by tha
Democrats for all it was worth. Huo
dreds of Republicans remained nt homo
because they were misled by the pre-

varications that liavii won the day for
"ring rule." Every possible stress was
brought to bear to convince that th
sewer question was without foundation
but to no avail mid they would not
vote. The day will long bo
od as a most exciting one In several
places the contest became so warm that
fists were freely used. A largs Italian

'vote was polled, much to the chagrin
of the Democrats, who did wvsrythiug
in their power to preveut the sons of
Sunny Italy from casting their votes
for good L'overmuent. The Italians hid
their citizen's papers made out with
their names translated into English and
were assessed under their nutive tongue
pronunciation of their eootuomens. This
led to considerable difficulty aud tho
Italians were debarred. TheRepnbli-- I

cans grasped the .situation and Attorney
Watson was sent for, who proceeded to
secure evidence in order to make a test
case. The Democrats seeing their
mistake, immediately sent for the
Italians they had refused their rights to
uud allowed them to vote. In every
district the tickets were so badly split
that it was in tho "wee sm hours"
before the election b ards were done,
so that the netting of correct returns
wss impossible until yesterday morn-- 1

ing. That the reformers are far from be-- :
iog beaten is evidenced by the fact that
already they are considering plans to
retaiu tho strong position they have
captured and farther instruct them
selves so that another eleotion will

j witness the extermination of this "ring
rule." The ticket elected is as follows:
Burgss, T. J. Duifgnn: trensnrer, P.
D. Manley ; tax collector. T. E Roland;
conuoiimen, P. Haggerty and M. J.
Walsh: school board. M, J, Horan,
William Burke; auditor, P. Reiley,
justice of peace, B. Cooney street com
missioner, John Blanche.

MINOR DUMMORE .NOTKS

Miss Fanny Crosby, tho blind post-- j
ess, will rsuder a pleasant programme
at the .Methodist hpis:opl church on
Friday evening. It will prove a very
interesting entertainment, as the
tion will be entirely of her own compi
sition. Mis Crosby is an accomplished
verse writer as well as a speaker, and
many of the hymns sung in the
churches found their origin in her.
The poetess is 74 years old and in her

'

childhood days lost her sight through
an operation unskillfullv performed
She has written I!, 51)0 poems during her
life. hr weekly average lying eight
poems per week. A gentleman had
fifteen minutes to wajl for a
train one day at a statn where
Miss Crosby happened to be, nud
was whistling a tune to which he
asked the poetess to composts a few
verses. In fifteen minutes she had
written that widly known hymn which
is a solace to many a Christian heart,
"Safe in the Arms oT Jesus " This
and many other hymtiB have given her
n wor d wide reputation.

The followingjrei'ilutiona, interspersed
with singing selections from her
well known hymns will bit rendered:
"The White S til," "Our Baby," "Our
Lord at the Crave of L iziru," "Th
Singer and the Hrp," Uuuls Josh's
Tea Party," "The Child and the
Angel," "The Slieghride." "American
Hearts and Homes," "The Drunkard's
Soliloquy," "Mingled Sontids," "The
Maple Tree," "We Know Not," "Soras
Day." Admission for adults is 33 cents;
children 10 ceuts.

A brilliant assemblage of young po
pie gathered nt the horns of VV D, nt,

on Blaksly street, on Tussday
evening, the occasion being in honor
of his laughter Eva's birthday. It was
a decided surprise to the young lady
who had been induced to attend a
church social, and qn ber return she
was grested by a msrry crowd of her
voung frieuds who had assembled dur-
ing her absence. Her surprise on en-

tering can better bo imagined than
described. Dtnciog was indulged in
until midnight when an elegant colla-
tion was served. A largo number of
the young p?ople were from Boranton
and adjacent towns.

Professor Johnson, of Scrnnton, fur
uished the music for lovers of the n

art, an Huntingdon pre
parod the refreshments.

The shops, miti. etc., of the Erie
and Wyoming Valley railroad and
Pennsylvania Coal companies will be
idle today iu honor of Washington's
birthday.

The funeral of Peter Murray oc-

curred yesterday afternoon. Iuter-mon- t

was made In St. Mary's ceuie
teiy.

Jossph O'Counor, of Pittston, was a
visitor here yesterday,

Miss Kate Clark is ill at her home
on Chestnut street.

The congregation of the Baptist
church held a social at the horns of
Leandsr Yeagsr, on Butler street. It
was very largely attended.

Mrs. Sudler Hopkins is ill at her
home on Sinclair street,

Mr. Coons, of Blakeley street, has a
new residence under construction on
Dudley street.

The Erie and Wyoming Valley has
erected a commodious barn at the de-
pot.

The Senior Christian Endeavor so-

ciety will bold a conundrum social in
the Presbyterian ehnroh parlors this
evening. In uature the affair will be
very unique aud interesting, everything
being dona in riddles. You will see
conundrums, feel conundrums, eat
conundrums and even be waited on by
conundrums young ladles. No admls-

sion will be clnrged nnd a cordial in-

vitation is extended to all,

CHANGING MODE Of APPROACH.

Mayor Connell to Ssud C jmmunioatlon
to Slect Council.

At the first meeting of telaet coun-
cil. Mayor Connell will ssnd in a cam
inuntOAttOU asking that the jiropoted
npprouoh to tne Pittston avnu- bridge
be changed. The change contemplated
will not lengthen the bridge nor alter
tho cost, and tlioss who hare seen the
plan ns proposal! by the mi cor are
unanimous in their opinion that tae
change is

ltitrne Hint Mr. Piatt has offered
to sell a strip of land sixty feet wide to
the city, which strip is intended a u

OOUttOUatioo of Spruce street. on

this new street and Piatt place
Mr. Piatt intends to leave a strip of
laud fifty fest in width, and it is feared
that the owner may be sordid enough
to endeavor lo sell this small tract for
business purposes, iu which event it
would be most disadvantageous to the
persons who havo erectsd handsome
residences on Piatt place.

To guard against such a contingency
the mayor will suggest that councils
enter into negotiations with Mr. Piatt,
asking that he give a strip of land
sixty feet in widtli running into Piatt
place. This won! 1 make an appro tch
to t Lin bridge 100 feet in width and wil 1

malte the bridge available) at once from
Ridge row. Sprue t 4ro t and J.ll'irson
avenue, la ctsa Mr. l'latt refuse to
entsr into negotiations with the city,
court will be petitioned to appoint
viewers to condemn the tract. In such
an event it is expected that the pro
posed approach can be purchased for
less than $20,000.

.

TOLD IN THE POLICE COURT.

MoDonald Wm Dancrous and Brldest
Flannsry Fell from Grace Again.

Thomas McDonald, a young Hyde
Park man, has concluded it doss nut
pay to carry large stouas in his pock-

ets, at the eamo thu "looking for
Boiuo:ie " Tin act cost him a sent-
ence yesterday by the mayor of fifteen
days.

Thomas was full of tight and liquor
in Raymond court and created a dis-

turbance iu Riley Edward's stable.
Special Offlotr Wickenhofi'ir arrested
Inm and found two large atones iu his
pockets, which Thomas told the mayor
ne bad placed there for fun, but was
"looking for someone" jut tho same.
His honor thought '1 nomas had a
wicked gleam in his eye, so he imposed
a penalty of fifteen days.

Although Bridget Flaunery was fined
$fJ for druukenness Monday, she aguin
tell from grace yesterday, became
drunk and triad to run things on the
South Side to suit herself. Sergeant
Zing and Officer Lowry had a different
view of the matter and took Bridget
in tow ns she was trying to cuter Mr.
Pile's house.

She pleaded strongly for leniency,
but Mayor Connell ended things by
imposing a fifteen-da- y tentonoe.

--

SUCCESSFUL FIRST ANNUAL.

Youoir M 'u'j Habraw Association'
Ojenlog; Social Evant.

A most enjoyable ball was conducted
at Music hail last night by the Young
Men's Hebrew Aid association. The
association has been iu existence six
mouths and is doing a very useful
work.

Last night' social event wis its first
annual uud its success insures for it ii
place in the annual social events of
the city.
t At il 'M the grand maroh took placo,
being led by Master of Ceremonies
Joseph Black an I Miss Lottie Stone.

lhe other omcera of the ball were:
Floor manager, Edward Weiss, assist-
ant ti or manager. Mevur Burke , rlior
committee, Isador Finkelstein, Ike
Burlf, Joseph Buris, Max O ddberg,
Abo Hurwitx, Jaeob Brondwine; re-
ception committee. A. Sbeeler, S. N.
Hlnerfeld, D. Epstein, Al. Stern; com-
mittee of arrangements, B. Lehman,
chairman Meyer Bur):, secretary , A.
Goldberg, treasurer; Nathan Shiftmen,
M. J, Coum.

AMUSEMENT NOTES.

In this city, where "A Texas Steer"
is so well known, there can be no ques
tiou as to the reception it will receive
this evening at tho Academy. The re-

turn one gets for the attendance at a
Hoyt play is a most remarkable one.
since laughter and merrimnt are sure
to rule the hour. In th present offer
ing. with abundance of pastime, there
is something to take away nnd con-
sider, in the senseful hits at political
shortcomings.

HANDS ACROfll THE SUA.

"Hands Across the Sa" will be the
attraction at lhe Acad ray of Music on
Friday and Saturday evenings and a
Siturday matinee. 'Robert P. Gibbs.n
Scrantoniau, will appear iu his orig
inal character, that oi Joan C. Luuao,
and In which his many admirers will
be pleased to see him. The Columbian
cadets will appear at every perform
anee;thoyars only II year old, the
majority of them, and number twelve.

4
Buckler.'j Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for Cuts
Bruises, Sores, Ulcera, Salt Rbeum, Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Bauds, CUilbtaius,
Corns and all Skiu Eruptions, nud posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
la guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price S!5 cent per
box. Fur sale by Matthmvs liroe, s

Mi HiuuK's new Turkish bath. Kvery-thin-

new. 5W Spruce street, opposite
Court House.

Do Y.'u U.
Evaporated cream or unsweetened con-
densed milk, and desire the best Then
obtain from your grocer Borden's peerless
brand evaporated cream, which ranks first
quality, Prepared by New York ed

Milk company.

Anheuier Buch liner.
Loula Lehman's, li'Hi Spruce tU H

Best Sets of Teeth,$S. oo
lucludiug be painless extracting
of teeth by au ntirely Lew prir
sets,

S. C. Snyder, D.D.s.
15 VYY'OMINU AVIi

READ
The new offer
made to Tribune
readers on page 7.
It is the best
one yet made
public.

TOTAL LENGTH OF STREETS.

Valuabl F.fure Oojnfiled by Cly Eu-sis- sr

Phillipj.
City Engineer Phillips is preparing

reran valuable statistics pertaining to
the city nt lsrge. Yesterdny he com-
pleted tho following lists snowing
the length ot traveled s; rests and avo
miss, courts and places iu the city.
The following figures show the num-
ber of miles in tue various wurds:

First ward, streets aud avennn,
11.08 mile; Sacond wurl, streets and
.VMiiues, 8.47 miles, courts and places,

505 mil: Third ward, streets and ave-
nues, 8 Or) mil; Fourth ward. Ntreets
and avenues, 7 80 miles, courts an 1

plaoea, 2o miles; Fifth ward,
streets and avenues, 7 38 miles, courts
and places, 1.53 mile; Sixth ward,
streets and venues. 1 G3 miles, courts
ind pluces, .HiT iulle; Seventh ward,
streets aud avenues, 1.015 miles, courts
aud places. ,4185 miles; Eighth ward,
street and avenue. 2.84 miles,
curls and places, 1965 mile; Ninth
ward, streets and uvenues, 5.81 miles,
courts and places 2,43 miles; Tenth
ward, streets and avenues, 8 J miles,
courts and places ,605; Eleveutli war I,
streets and avenues, 4 II mils, courts
and places, j 30 mile-- . Twelfth ward,
streets aud avanUSa, 3 2Jo miles, court
and place?, 2 3U4 milt s:Tnirtenth ward
streets and avenues, 'J 742 miles; Fo'ir-leent- h

ward, streets an I uvenu s, 2 U53

miles, courts and plaoef, ,64 miles; Fif-

teenth ward, streets and avenue.
4 333 miles, courts and places. 1 2U

miles: Sixtn-nt- n ward, streets an
avenues 2.788 miles, courts nnd places
1 10 miles; ward, streets
ami avenues 5 52 miles, courts and
places 1,598 miles. Eighteenth ward
streets and avenues .935 miles, courts
and places .SO miles Nineteenth ward,
streets and avenues 8 mllet, courts
and places 4.2 miles ; Twentieth ward,
streets ami avenues 8.04 miles, courts
and plscrs 9.81 miles, Twenty-fir- st

ward, streets and avenues 4 80 miles.
Total length of travelled streets and

avennea 114.271 miles; total leugth of
travelled courts aud p. ices 86,551
miles.

A COMMON SENSE VIEW.

Parks May B Legally Purchasid by tha
City.

A gentleman thoroughly conversant
with city affairs and in eloae touch
with everything pertaining to rauoici
pal progress, speaking on the right of
the city to purchase land for parks,
said yesterday :

"The wording of the ant of 1889 in
relation to this matter is ns follows:
'To purchase, by and with thu couseut
of a majority of the qualified electors
obtained at an election held therefor.'
My conclusion is that a majority uf
qualified electors moans n majority of
the votes cast at the election, m ques-
tion. By what other criterion is an
elector to be judged save by the exer-
cise of the franchise.'.' Surely tne law
never intended that that particular
proviso shiuld be construed eo that a

majority of those registered should be
obtained,

"Registration alone is no qualifica-
tion in judgment. Tue only true quali-
fication is the electors' exerc.se Ot the
right to vote In every ward iu this
city, or iu mmy wards varying, of
course, with the sizs of th e ward, there
are hundreds who should not ba regis-
tered. Many of them are not even
naturalized while slill more ot them
never pay taxes. These are two essen
tial qualifications and how is it possi
bis to discern who is or who is not in
possession of thsrn?

"No. sir," concluded the speaker. "A
qualified elector is the man who votes.
Toe fact that he does vote is the best
proof as to his qu lliflcations. The fact
that many registered persons do not
vote would imply to any disinterested
person that they do not possess the nec-
essary qualifications. This seems to be
clearly proveu by lhe fact that tuey do
not exercise the right so dear to all
Americana, th light to ragister tbeir
will by a judicious use of the ballot"

Music Boxa Exclusively
l'.est made. Play any desired number of

tunes. Uiiutschi & Hons., manufacturers,
11)30 Cbestuut street, Philadelphia. Won-
derful orchestrial organs, ouly $5 and 810.
Specialty Old music boxes carefully

and improved with new tunes.
. 4.

Basket bali,Y, M. V. A. vs. Nanticoke,
at Armory tonight, e tc) o clock. Admis
siou SS teats.

N..

THIS IS ESPECIALLY SO IX

nt.nm.ia
TINNING.

REPAIRING:

Henry Battin & Co.

E
Word in regard to i xtrscts. No article thai
la used in cooking is more subject to dilution
than flavoring extracts For instance, a gal-

lon of Extract of Venllla can be produced
costing Ki; to Sis. or It can be reduced by tbu
is" ot slcohol to a cost not exceeding 1- - per

gallon. An inferior vaoiBa bean can In
bought for ftM ft poUad, whereas u strictly
Ui st class hean of delicious flavor will l.rin.'
tli to J1U per pound. 8 you can see bow very
easy It is to bavo a bottle of vanilla or ai.y
other extract that can bo sold for about the
coat of the OMttl, IsWb and cork. But this
is not tils quality most good housewives wish
to buy. In fuct, most u: them will say "tli j
h.,st is none too good for me." Appreciating
thl, faet, we have had put up by u thoroughly
reliable party a line ol Bxtrsot that we can
guarantee as being aa FINE AH IT IS POS-
SIBLE TO PRODUCE, There I one point lti
OoaneeUon With dilated extract! whkb is
quite apt to deceive. Upon drawing the cork
from a bottle and smelling or tasting the
contents, It may appear to be very strong,
bat when used this artificial strength entirely
disappears and yoa imagine you forgot to
put in any tlavorlnt;. Vou did not foiget, bu:
you have used an extract that is bull: up by
borne other material than the true flavor and
which quickly ovaporatea when uncorked.
We havo ;ust received the first luvo.ee o!
those extracts, the whole ,J which eouij bj
carted cl! pn a wheelbarrow, and yt the bill
amounts 11 $377. We have the different kind
a follow

Bottle, 55c.

Bottle, 28c.

Bottle, 15c.
These are all full weight bottle, not what

is ordinarily need and known to the trade as
short wt jht bottles, there beinij about

difference in a lull and short we: gh.
bottles Wc-- respectfully recommend tbesa
Streets if you want genuine flavor. We

think you will be surprised at the difference
in the results ot this ur.d that you Lav been
um,f. even if you hav been urettiag the beat
test you could.

THE

Scranton Store,

P. P. PRICE, Agt.

Dr. Hill & Son
Albany

DENTISTS
Fet teeth. S.V50: best set, SS; for Rold caps

nnd teeth without plates, called crown and
bridge work, call for prices and references
lONAUHA. for txtractbi; teeth without
pala. No ether. N'o gas.

OVElt FIIIST hATlONAI. BANK.

Huntington's
HOME BAKERY.

We have a large assort-
ment of

PLAIN AND FANCY CAKES,

ICE CREAM and WATER ICES

Leave your order at

227 WASHINGTON AVE,,

or 413 LACKA. AVE.

(tun LuuileUlllU UilU; Our Lackawanna avenue
restaurant open until

Good work. Eureka Laundry Co,

126 PENN AVE.

Cash

Ccr. Linden St. and Adams Ave.

COOUt UoL'ss quAHK.

All kinds of Laundry work gu:.riutead
tue best.

BROWN'S BEE HIVE

LADIES' KID GLOVES, Men's and Boys' Winter
$1 quality, 89c. Caps, assorted, 10c. each.

MILLINERY PRICES cut Boys' Winter Gloves,
I.KATHKK KKOKT, CLOTH BACK,

HALF. i9c. a pair.

One-thir- d off regular prices allowed in
Cloak and Fur Department.

Small lots in all departments at Way
Down Prices.

M. BROWN'S BEE HIVE
224 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.


